HOSPITALITY PACKAGES TO MAKE YOUR DAY EVEN MORE MEMORABLE

Delivered by Horseradish

AT CHOLMONDELEY CASTLE SATURDAY 29TH OCTOBER

World-class rally action always delivers an amazing spectacle, but nothing compares to enjoying the day from the comfort of our fabulous hospitality facilities. You and your guests will appreciate a truly unique and legendary experience, including delicious food in a relaxed atmosphere, visits from rally stars past and present, expert commentary, giant screens, dedicated parking and great viewing areas.

GET A TASTE OF THE ACTION!

ITINERARY:
- 09:00 On track demonstrations
- 10:00 Breakfast served
- 10:59 National cars
- 12:30 On track demonstrations
- 13:00 Lunch served
- 15:06 International cars
- 17:00 Guests depart

£249 (+VAT) PER PERSON

CLICK HERE > to view the map & get directions

Freshly baked mini pastries, cookies & muesli muffins
- Mini brioches rolls, Dry cured back bacon, toasted English muffin scrambled egg & mushrooms
- Oak smoked salmon, chive cream cheese on granary toast
- Slow braised short rib of beef, roasted root vegetables, Horseradish mash, red wine
- Tandoori roasted salmon fillet, golden pilaf rice, minted yoghurt raita, toasted almonds, coconut & coriander
- Butternut squash raviolis, Childer Thornton watercress, fricassée of confit celeriac, wild mushrooms, parsley & hazelnuts
- Sticky toffee pudding, treacle sauce, clotted cream
- Bournes mature Cheshire cheese, Eccles cake
- Homemade sage & onion sausage roll, apple sauce
- Deep fried smoked haddock fish cakes, lightly curried spiced mayonnaise
- ‘Grilled cheese’ sourdough toastie, mature Cheddar, Ogleshield & Comte cheeses, leeks, red onion and thyme

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION ON HOSPITALITY PACKAGES, EMAIL ENQUIRIES@HORSERADISH-HOSPITALITY.COM OR CALL 01244 304 619

General ticket information: 01492 817113 | walesrallygb.com/tickets

PACKAGE INCLUDES:
- Admission pass
- Continental breakfast on arrival
- Bowl food served throughout the day
- All inclusive beers, wines and soft drinks
- Tea and coffee throughout the day
- Hospitality car parking
- Private viewing area
- Access to RallyFest areas
- Complimentary programme per guest
- Live commentary and big screen
- Prize draw
- Guest speakers

FRESHLY BAKED MINI PASTRIES, COOKIES & MUESLI MUFFINS

Mini brioches rolls, Dry cured back bacon, toasted English muffin scrambled egg & mushrooms
Oak smoked salmon, chive cream cheese on granary toast
Slow braised short rib of beef, roasted root vegetables, Horseradish mash, red wine
Tandoori roasted salmon fillet, golden pilaf rice, minted yoghurt raita, toasted almonds, coconut & coriander
Butternut squash raviolis, Childer Thornton watercress, fricassée of confit celeriac, wild mushrooms, parsley & hazelnuts
Sticky toffee pudding, treacle sauce, clotted cream
Bournes mature Cheshire cheese, Eccles cake
Homemade sage & onion sausage roll, apple sauce
Deep fried smoked haddock fish cakes, lightly curried spiced mayonnaise
‘Grilled cheese’ sourdough toastie, mature Cheddar, Ogleshield & Comte cheeses, leeks, red onion and thyme